
 

  
 

Call for registration of Trainers on BZ database 
Introduction 
Beyond Zero (BZ), a registered South African not for profit organization, (NPO), has been selected by 
the South African Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM) to serve as a Principal Recipient (PR) for 
the South African Global Fund Grant for the Period 1st April to 31st March 2011. BZ will be implement 
four  modules on the Grant, namely Adolescent Girls and Young Women (AGYW), Men who have Sex 
with Men (MSM), Transgender (TG) and Community Systems Strengthening (CRS) in seven provinces; 
Western Cape, KwaZulu Natal, North West, Limpopo, Free State, Western Cape and Mpumalanga.  

Capacity Building, which includes, Training, Coaching and Mentoring support is a key component of 
this grant and cuts across all 4 modules. BZ is expected to provide a variety of both Accredited and 
Non Accredited trainings to Sub Recipients (SRs), Community Based Organisation (CBOs) and Civil 
Society Organisations (CSOs) throughout the 3 year grant period. 

Background 
South Africa has the largest HIV epidemic in the world with 7.9 million people living with HIV (PLHIV 
of all ages) in 2017. This equates to an HIV prevalence of 14% among people of all ages (up from 
12.2% in 2012), and 20.6% among those aged 15-49 years (up from 18.8% in 2012). Women face 
disproportionate HIV burden throughout the life cycle, but this gender disparity is most pronounced 
among adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) aged 15-24 years, whose HIV prevalence is 3.3 
times greater than their male peers (15.5% compared to 4.8%).  i 

South Africa continues to make progress towards achieving the 90-90-90 targets, though gaps 
remain. New results from the Fifth National HIV Prevalence, Incidence, Behaviour and 
Communication Survey, show that 84.9% of PLHIV were aware of their status, 70% of those were on 
antiretroviral therapy (ART), and 87.5% of PLHIV on ART were virally suppressed. However, while 
88.9% of women are aware of their HIV status, only 78.0% of men are. Further, men age 25-34 years 
(male sexual partners of AGYW) have viral load suppression about half the national average, (41.5% 
vs 81%. Addressing gender related barriers to access for these men is a priority, including their 
strong preference for the private sector. To address gaps, the National Department of Health (NDoH) 
has developed standard operating procedures (SOPs) for acceleration and retention of clients, to 
achieve the 90-90-90 by 2020. Despite success in treatment, new infections remain high. An 
estimated focus on HIV prevention is needed for South Africa to achieve its targets of fewer than 
88 000 new infections by 2010-aligned to the HIV Prevention 2020 Roadmap. With an estimated 



260 000 new infections annually, South Africa’s HIV epidemic is not only the largest in the world, but 
also the fastest growing. A disproportionate number of new infections occur among women 
(150 000/year) compared to men (110,000/year). 

 

Purpose of this Document 
The purpose of this document is to make a call for interested and qualifying TSP to register on the BZ 
website in order to be included in the selection processes for TSPs when training opportunities are 
advertised. 

Areas of Training 
BZ will require training in a different areas such as Organisational Development (OD), HIV technical 
areas and other trainings that will benefit CBOs/ CSOs1 and our SRs. 

 

TSP Qualification Criteria 
To be considered as a TSP, the following criteria will be applied; 

• Registered with SAQA  and appropriate SETAs 
• Accredited training service Provider  
• Proven track record in training within Public Health 

 

Application for Registration 
In order to be registered and to, subsequently be considered for selection, interested TSP are 
expected to complete an Application form (Annexure 2) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1 See Annexure 1 for List Acronyms 



ANNEXTURE 1: List of Acronyms 

 

AIDS  Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 

AGYW  Adolescent Girls and Young Women 

ART  Antiretroviral Treatment 

BZ  Beyond Zero 

CBO  Community Based Organisation 

CCM  Country Coordinating Mechanism 

CSO  Civil Society Organisation 

CRS  Community Response Systems  

NDoH  Department of Health 

EC  Eastern Cape 

FS  Free State 

GBV  Gender Based Violence 

HIV  Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

HTS  HIV Testing Services 

M&E  Monitoring and Evaluation 

MSM  Men who have Sex with Men 

NGO  Non-Governmental Organisation 

PLHIV  People Living with HIV 

PIP  Provincial Implementation Plan 

PR  Principal Recipient 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 


